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Olds Records
Biggest Month

' During tho month of January tlfty-fi- x

Oldsmobllcs woro sold to Baa
Franciscans by J. W. Leavltt & Co.,
California distributors for tho car.
This Is entirely asldo from tho ad--
tlvltlos of tho company r carta;
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represents tho largest January month, of tho touched "Tho man who uses an uutomo- -

In San Francisco In tho and great caro was taken In ills- - ,,!,o In finds that can
firm. connecting the tseorlng whool. ovor moro ground, In physl- -

With tho of this of tho thefts woro reportpd thoso cnl comfort and with less cost to his
sales rocord It Is readily' who had loft their cars standing upon syatom.

understood why J. W. Loavltt, head although In two case "T rlilo to In ouo'a
of tho company, a thieves entorod garages of prlrato r(r ' ,0 nrrlvo fresh and tit.
sonal trin tn thn Oh! fnctnrr ' hnmn.
Lansing, Mich., to assuro dollTory ' y
of 4G0 of tho now Oldsmobllo Four WASnKItWOMAN'8 C.Vlt
models within tho month. I has, If ono has n forms And

Is to bo doubted If other ( nt tho nil of n busy day thoro
produced Olds Motor' momonts In ono suffore what rest fulness to found In con-Wor-

has won such Instant rocog- - Mr. tlrlggs calls guiltiest fool- - nlcnco ono's waiting car, In It's
nltlon as this latest Ing." roominess, Its easy
model which recently mado debut a moment wo know

' direct progress townrd homo placo
In San Tho Interest cro-- last wcok. Returning homo ot recreation.
ated by tho "Four" at tho Now York unusually early, wo anticipate tho "Thorn diversion

Chicago auto shows said to of tho who ,n driving ono's own car. Thoro
bavo tho sonsatton us for advice as to which ' n certain amount of
caused by tho tho first she and hor "old" man should necessary that takes tho-mlni- l off
Oldsmobllo "curved
some S3 years ago.
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but to point to tho unusual sales ( 6. Steel for fcsslonal people havo tho
record for i tho new brldgo to bo erected on effects motoring. Thoy

Since advent In. Ban Francisco Brldgo street across tho cut tho 'find enables to tako caro
tho Lcavltt has put tho Pacific company has ar-- of moro work In

to tho most arduous tests per-- , rived, and work will bo started on this in turn reflected In tho
formance the city boasts. tow now structuro ns soon as tho city Increased good thoy aro ablo to do
days after It arrival It. had made trustees declared tho street for tho public health,
easy work of tho famous' closed. Tho new structuro will bo! "Motor cars havo also

hills" Francisco modern and will tako tho farmer. Thoy shorten his hours
street tn high; up tho Flllmoro street tho placo of tho old wooden brldgo ' work. They many do-I-n

second gear with caso; up Jones that has stood slnco tho building tails work and worry connected
street from Pine to also . the railroad.
In second, and then up tho famous '

hill In high goar J ROAD
tho way.

. Tho niosi rigid test, was
" that'ot towing a lH-to- n Oldsmobllo

t

tho street hills.
, - The 'Tour" hauled tho !

dead weight the truck up tho hill,
'. Which proyjpd not all claims for

' "tn'o power the ear, but
. he overy unit and part
f woll.

-. wnsrrv Rum kapeutji
Tho Feminist In

dom'has raised tho devil with mascu-

line When tho modern
wife from the tonneau advises friend
husband to clean tho dirt out his
carburetor to overcome tho bucking
and missing, ho the

feeling an abdicated mon-

arch.
Her of cars grows apaco

with driving. She change
a tire as quickly as he.

Changing attire, howevor, some-
thing else; again.

you should opea the
the bottom of carburetor

before starting engine. Water or any
foreign matter will be drawn oft and
possible trouble averted.
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FOR SPEEDING

March 5. Charles A.
Whltmoro member tho stato
highway laughed good a period exhausting
naturedly when ho was arrested on
tho stato highway near this city

a cHarge
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making out of car, riding over
dinner and Whltmoro said ho " roads, wo
was not tho many spring. tho bottles are,
roadster making tho 42 ' tho top ond so'

that Traffic Otflccr Morso' not movo tho
ticketed against

"Whltmoro Is a ac-

cepted his arrest smilingly. He's
all right." said tho officer.

TRUCK ROAD SPEEDS
was recently ascertained by a

comprcnensive somes tests mat
tho speed of a heavily loaded two-to- n

truck running ovor a concroto
surfaco was 16 miles while'
on a gravel road tho maximum speed
waa 9V4 This is anothor
reason why truck owner should
got bohlnd tho good roads

PAIGE
Ride in Paigq
ger Glenbrook. a single
demonstration your ideas
of what dollar can buy of motoring

After this experience you invariably ask
"With such power, and

at the
price, why invest

more a car?"

demonstration
an interesting of what the

has accomplished we would
be to book a ride, ir-

respective of or
not car owner or ever had any

of an automobile.
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A New Spring Bonnet

For Your Car

Wc now have in stock a full and completp line of

the latest style and colors in auto top materials.

See our wonderful assortment of alligator, Russian
leather and other popular fabrics in reds, blues, greens
and grays. They are the latest in auto top stylet.

Klamath Falls Topmost Top Builders

Shasta Auto Top Co.
RIST & PAULY

228 South Sixth Street Phone 176-- J

PACKARD
SINGLE SIX

See it at the

AUTO SHOW

Tn developing the Packard Single-Si- x, our aim was a car of moderate
size embodying traditional Packard quality. We priced it. when com-
pleted at $3,640, f. o. b. Detroit, knowing that it was an exceptional
value at that figure. By anticipating this years manufacturing econo-
mies, we have since reduced this price to $2,975. Built alongside the
Packard Twin-Si- x and by the same experienced organization, this car af-
fords a new measure of value and of economical service.
PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY,

C. L. McWILLIAMS
36 Main' Street Phone 169

DETROIT

Ask the Man Who Owns One

1


